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En.rav ... fflc lent sto~ae, transfer and use of crvotens and crvotenk 
propellants on Earth and in space hwe a direct Impact on NASA, 
aowmment and commercial proc:rams. Research and dewtopment on 
thermal lnsut.tion, propelllnt servidna, cryopnlc components, material 
properties and sanslnc technoloalos provides Industry, towmnwnt and 
research lnstltuUons wtth the cro.cuttln& technokle:les to mana .. low-
temperature applbllons. Under tho direction of tho Oyopnlc Tostlnc 
uborotory at Kennedy Space Center, tho wort oxporlonco acqund 
a~ me to perform research, testlna, destin and analysts of current 
and futur11 crvoaenlc technoJoales to be applied In SOYer"OI projects. 
ObJective 
Enclneerlnl support on research, testlnc, desftn and onalysls comprises 
the main task durlnt sewral wort rotations. The use of testlnc opperatus 
and equipment alone wfth cryoeenlc expertise on the laboratory were 
some of the toots th.t allowed me to provide enalneerfnc support to 
several projects. 
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Cryogenic Propellant Transfer 
Summory 
As port oftho dowlopment of the 21" Century uunch Platform, sowral 
tochnolotles '"' belnc tested and dewloped to support tho next 
pnemton of launch whk:lls. 
Technolotles Includes: 
Composite Matorlols Vehicle Tank 
Mu~lplo Stop Crycpnlc P.._llont Loodln1 C.pob!Ntlos 
Automoted ond Autonomous P.._llont loodlna Sofsloms 
~Ions 
COmposlt< Motorlols Tonk p,_/lont Tromfor Testing 
Data rwlow oftherrnoco<~plo and P"'JSU"' transducers 
Anatvs's of saturation curve based on lnstrumentltion 
Instrumentation troubleshomlnc 
Cold flow tostlnl support 
r 
Anol-lsls of ~nlliM S)'Skm for /1m>'- ~ltlcle ""* 
Slzlnl of wnt line lo< maximum operwtlon ond lire contlncen<los 
condtuons 
Holt tranmr onalysls consldonnc Ill possible holt..,.,..., on tho 
system 
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Anatysls of rapkf chll1down case: Satumed liquid nltrocen enterln& the 
vehk:le tank ~wes at satu~ted vapor/superheated ps condtUons 
lncreaslna vehicle tank pressure 
Anolysls of rapid boll off coso: Saturotod liquid nkfDion bolls off ot 
dlfforont liquid lewtls In tho whlcle tonk lncr .. slnt vehicle tonk 
pressure 
Automoled Seq~nco ~lt>pnwntfrx p,_fonr Tromf<r 
Sequence dewloplna for chllklown operations of the ayoaenlc 
propellant tranmr Uno 
Sequence dewlopment of ayoaenlc pump "'"!rlllons for crvoaenlc 
propellant translwllne 
~lopment of redllnes ml:lptlon pnxedureslsoquences: slluratlon 
curve, pump c:avttation, rewrt and shutdown sequences.. 
Provide support for tho dewlopment of the lntetrlled Heo~ 
Mon~orinC SotsQm (IHMS). 
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ComeJV s,.mm for Heoltlo Monlforlng s,.mm 
Camera coonllnllllon of oH control 
ond remote _,ollnc ""lws 
lntotrotodlntotho propetlont 
t~n.st.rlfne 
Asoembly, wlrlnl•nd oonnoctlon of 
now control c:amoro lo< tho holflll 
~,_. 
Structurolond wind loodlnc onolysls 
of now c:omoro for polo In-Ion 
Cryogenic Materials and Devices 
s--y 
~~~ roMirtll ond dowlop'nont on low~ oppllatlons 
pr-. cryopnic ..- tho -nolotY ...,.,. stone to """""'" 
propollont lnsullllon, con- ond t- system~. In oddllon, k 
_..tho --los for now low t..._.,..II'Pbtlons. 
Coottrllurlllft 
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TMrm~~ctrk Mod~ ling 
Power pner.tion 8t cryoeen lc temperature 
Application to wasted heat sources 
Application to ayoaenlc system 
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Cryocoo~r ll~oct/vallon, lnstallolian and T~sllng 
Fomlllortzo ~h ayocooler technolotY. 
Assaml>ly, data ocquldlon, lnsullllon, plplnc, pr11ssurlzlllon 
procodur11 and solely of cryocooler 
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Qthcr Prooy!slon Propclllnts 
Solid Propulsion Progrom 
Slmullle tho P"'SSU"' profile of """'"'""''"I rodoots Ike Oob rv ond 
Atlu v with tho pu.._ of lownlnc tho SPP a.o -ro 
Modffy tho 1roln closCn. equilibrium ..-.1o ond boiNstlc modulo to 
slmuloto • test roc:loot 
Produced the necessary output to milch P"'JSU"' distribution oftost 
roc:loot ~h lcluol oxporimentol dill. 
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Sk/1/sGaln~d 
Knowtedp on anatysls, deslan, testlna and development of low-
tempemure crvo~enlc systems. 
AppUed research and development of new technok>gy concepts wfthln 
materials and crvo~enic system. 
Dewlopment of sequences and procedures to perform cryopnk: 
transfer "'"!rallons 
Use the encfneertrc standards to support anatysis and calculilltlons 
Gain knowlod1o on computer old desltn tools (CAD): Thermal 
Desktop, NX Space System Thermo~ ANSYS/FLUENT, SpoceCiolrn. 
learned how to use current cryoeenlc apparatus for the testinc of 
cryocenlc materials •nd systems. 
Chalkng~s 
Development of proposals for new lde3s th.t required 
Enterdlsdplfnary concepts be Ina applied Into crvo~enlc and enerav 
systems 
Self leo mini of data ocqul~lon systems; mtlnp, piping and safety 
devices; electron ics; and cryoc:ooler concept •nd operations to 
assembly. operate and understand a cryocooler system. 
learn how to resotve dlfferencts on encfneerinc analysis between 
enclneers In order to complote •ssltned tasks and satisfy safety and 
schedute requirements for profects. 
Lrssons LrarMd 
The .,-ellt wtue of team wortc: to complete tasks or projects 
Keep an open mind to dtfferent kleas for projects 
Acqulr11 oxporlonco In dlfforont branches for dlver>ity of projects 
and/or topics of k'lterest 
Do not be afra5d to ask as many questions as you an 
Tho volco of tho .. perlonco from mentOI'S and technicians In physical 
devices/systems con tulde you to 1 realistic onolytbl solution 
nnw mano11ment by moons of schedule Is Important to orpnlze task, 
know tho tlmo Uno of • project ond maximize time spent on dlffor11nt 
'NOR experienc.s. 
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